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Aro carofully regarded, and wo gultiiuK tho goods that soil-that possess tho n
a factor in this atoro'» SUOOCBB. That tho
conclusively hy tho buyers who make this

Looking Where One Ugh
l's a pretty good idoa whoa it comos

whioh you trade should bo tho ono thnt
risk in your buying boro-"Your money b
ity. Wo stand baok of ovory transaction-

Oivo mo a call, or send your oh ild 01

Yours res

C. G. JAYNE!
-Fou SALK on RKNT-A small farm

noar Walhalla. Apply to Du. DAitUY.
.-Mr. J. Ad. Dorry, of Hubert, (la., is

visiting his fathor, Mr. Wm. Dorry, and
family, and othor rolatives tn Walhalla.
-Miss Stella Langston, of Clayton, is

on a visit to hor brother, Mr. J. C. Lang-
sum, and family.
-At J. M. Wigington's gin you can

got tho llno8t sample, neatest bale and
best turnout of cotton. Try him.
-Miss Hattie Darby, of Fort Motto, S.

C., is visiting lier sister, Mrs, I, H. Har¬
rison.
-Mr. J. W. Freeman and wifo, of Co¬

lumbia, S. C., aro visiting Mr. C. A.
Hinton and family, their rolatives, in
Walhalla.
-Don't fail to read our groat bargain

ad. in noxt week's papor.
Cash Bargain Store.

-Master Preston Barron entertained
about twenty of bis little friends at a
party Saturday afternoon. The childron
onjoycd tho games and refreshments.
-Homombor, wo will sell you clothing,

shoes and hats oheapor than you can
buy thom anywhore elso.

Cash Bargain Store.
-Miss Ncttio Gibson, who has boon

sponding sumo timo in Greenville, re¬
turned to tho homo of hor parents in
Walhalla Tuesday night.

Mr. J, W. Ivostor, of Mountain Rest-,
will accept our thanks for a mess of his
lino red yam sweot potatoes. Tho sam¬
ples left with us would weigh four or
five pounds each.
-Married, at tho rosideuce of tho

bride's fathor, Mr. Gordon Langston,
Sunday evening, October 22d, ISOO, by H.
A. IL Gibson, Esq., Mr. Chas. A. Heck
and Miss Ida Langston.
-Wo aro offering some raro bargains

in ladies' capos, skirts and jackets.
Cash Bargain Store.

-Volume 1, No. 1, of the Evening
Telegram, published at Spartaitbltrg, has
boon received at this office, lt is edited
by Gibson Catlctt. Wo wish for it a

long and prosperous lifo.
-Clayton Tribuno: "Tho Black Dia¬

mond surveyors have moved from here
to the valley. They aro camped near
John Scruggs'. Tb», survey will bo a

picnic for tho next ten milos, compared
to tho last ton."
-Thc Tennessee Valloy correspondent

of the Clayton Tribune says: "Uncle
Mack Neville is sick this week, but his
friends hope to see him out soon." Ile
also has many friends in South Carolina
who wish for bim a speedy recovery.
-Piedmont Sun-Herald: "Wo regret to

lenfn that Mr. T. J. Fowler had a vio¬
lent hemorrhage of the lungs ona day
last wook, which loft him in a very fee¬
ble condition of body. We understand,
howovor, that be is slowly im proving."

Received to-day, a nice hit of ladies1
capes and jackets, and you arc invited to
como and seo them. Cash Bargain Store.
-Mrs. Klford, Miss Georgia Burns and

Miss Georgia lilford, who have boon
spending the summer at their home in
Walhalla, returned to Charleston Wed¬
nesday morning

Write carefully and plainly anything
you wish printed. It will save from
errois and will help immensely the
editor, printer, proof-reader and alt who
have to deal with your manuscript.
--For sick headache, loss of appetite

and any disorder of tho liver, take one
of Lunacy's 8-hour liver pills at. night
for a few nights and noto tho result.
'25 cents at Lunnoy's, Seneca.
-If you have anything to exhibit at

tho State Fair, write to Col. T. W. Hol¬
loway, Pomar ia, S. C., and arrange for
it. Everything seems to promise a

p easant occasion, and appearances indi¬
ca1») a largo attendance.
-Mr. S. R. Cobb itad a valuable horso

to dr< \> dead in harness Tuesday after¬
noon. The animal apparently was in
perfect health up to tho very moment of
death. The loss falls heavily on Mr.
Cobb, as ho had been odored $l>i"> cash for
bis horso a fow days ago.
-Health for ton cents. Cascareis

make the bowels and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, cure headache,
biliousness and constipation. Al) drug¬
gist«.

-Mr. Reuben Leo, Jr. was thrown from
bis horso near Choôhco church last Fri¬
day and bis collar bono broken. Ile
was riding "side-ways," and his horse
Stumbled, throwing him backwards. Dr.
Darby was called to attend him. He is
improving.
-Our old and much esteemed friend,

Mr. M. Nicholson, of tho Whitewater
BCotion of Oconeo county, dropped in on

Monday morning last and chatted
pleasantly with us for a short while,
in bis conversa* i'm bo called our atten¬
tion to tho condition of the public road
leading from his house to Walhalla. Ile
says on his way hon he had actually to
atop his buggy, getont, hunt up an axe in
tho neighborhood and cut out a trco
which had fallon across tho road, before
ho could proceed on bis way. Ho says
thc public roads in his part of tho county
aro in bad condition and in many places
nearly impassable. Mr. Nicholson is
a truthful man and his word should ho
received asan admonition to our road
overscci.; or contractors to put. tho public
roads over tho county in good traveling
condition at once. Aro our county com¬
missioners asleep ?

~4 .k---

Next Sunday, tho fifth Sunday of tho
month, tho services at tho Kvangolical
Lutheran church aro to bc in German.
Tho subject of tho sermon is to be:

"gie SW und die Se(ormatlon ;
oh.!. Seine Sehre und SWilea
¿ttUlib
Lot all attend who can. «

^Pgfg^ CANDY CATHARTIC .

^^^^
Tbs newspaper, Pst ria, cdlM lu

Manila by a Nonninrd, has been ,mp-
pressod for ho» tiH ty to Amt ricans.

MU ii ? ?. ?w^Tv^aww--«ii*w mm

lo our purchases along such Hoon. Koop-
norit to mako them movo along lively-is
prices swoop nloug easy linos is proven
storo tholr trading placo.

its
to paying out your money. Tho «toro at
returns you tho bust valuo. There's no
ack" if not a valuo ami tho propor qual-
-wo guaran too ovory prico.
r servant.

pootfully,

5, The Grocer.
Caught a Fox.
Messrs. Jesse Lay, Jr., ami M. C. Crane

caught a largo fox last Friday morning
on tl-.o headwaters of Littlo River.. Thoy
ran him foi ty minutes with oight dogs.
Tho Cotton Market.
Tho following aro the Weduosday cot¬

ton (jue .aliens for tho Walhalla market:
Middling, 74; good middling, 7±; strict
good middling, 7j,.
Tho Seneca market roads tho samo.

A Cocolo of Largo Stones.
La.it vook's Clayton (Ga.) Tribuno

says: "Major York and D. M. Turpnn
passed through town Tuesday with a

pair of mill stenos, out from tho noted
W. 0. Scruggs' quarry. Tho mill stones
woro cut for George Watkins, of South
Carolina. Tho wright of tho runner
stone is estimated at 2,000 pounds."
-

In tho "Gate City."
Thc following Walhalla citizonsaro at¬

tending tho Georgia State Fair, now bc-
lng bold in Atlanta: Messrs. .J. W. IIollo-
man, tí. W. Faton, John M. Baldwin, T.
E. Alexander, W. L. Vernor, Janies
Thompson, O. Ii. Sohumaohor, G. M.
Ansel, ll. P. Ilolleman and Mastor Doug.
Seaborn, and Mrs. D. B. Darby and
Misses Deane Seaborn and Lillian Vcr-
nor. (Merk of Court Jas. Soaborn and
Dr. G. C. Probst aro thoro, too.I
A Generous Gift.

Baptist Couaier, October 20th : "Bro.
.loo W. Shclor, a prominent lawyor of
Walhalla, attended chapel sorvico at
Forman a few days ago and then hoard
Dr. Montague teach a class and banded
him ton dollars in gold to bo awarded to
the best speakor at commencement from
tho Senior Class. This gonorous gift of
Bro. Shelor will bo appreciated and no
doubt will move others to Uko gonorous
deeds. He is ono of tho trustees of Fur-
man, and seldom fails to visit tho insti¬
tution when in our city."
Marriage of a Popular Couple
Married, Sunday afternoon, Octobers22d, 1800, at four o'clock, at tho resi¬

dence of the officiating minister, Mr.
John P. Keeso to Miss Sonia Heeder,
Hov. I). W. Iliott performing the cere¬
mony. Tho happy couple came lo Wal¬
halla Monday afternoon and will mako
their home herc in tho futuro. Tho
groom is the popular County Auditor
and i'm bride ono of Oconeo's most
channing and accomplished young ladies.
Their many friends extend congratula¬
tions and best; wishes.

Election ei öificers Haync Circle
The annual election of officers of tho

llaytio Circle was hold at a regular meet¬
ing Tuesday. Tho result was as follows:
President, Miss Ida McCollough; Yico-
Presidcnt, Miss Sallie Norton ; Secretary,
Miss Nettie Neville; Treasurer, Miss
Alloc Hicks; Librarian, Miss Hattie Bullo
McCullough. Tho Circlo has commenced
an interesting study of Venice, among
other things taking nj» Shakespeare's
Merchant of Vonice. The members havo
a circulating library, which they hope to
increase.
Thc Missing Link Railroad.
Col. W. Ii. Albright, of Blue Ridge, Ga.,

is in Walhalla to-day '.coking after tho
interest of the Missing Link Railroad,
projected from Chattanooga, Tomi., to
Walhalla, S. C. Ho is spying out tho
ground, preparatory to applying for a
charter. Ile .says tho road is going to bo
built, and it is only a question of timo
until the work of construction will
begin. Thc people of Walhalla and
Coonee county aro to bo congratulated
on their good fortune should this enter¬
prise succeed and tho road bocomo a

certainty.
We bespeak for Col. Albright tho

heart y support of our citizens. There is
mm h to be said in favor of the proposed
rou ti!, and it is conceded that tho road
would fulfil a long felt want. A charter
has already been obtained through tho
State of Georgia, and tho company will
obtain a charter in South Carolina in tho
near future, as soon as certain prelimi¬
nary matters can he arranged. Wo wish
Col. Albright and his associates much
and speedy success.

Deaths.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Westmoreland, living near the Walhalla
cotton factory, died on Sunday afternoon,
22d instant, after a short illness, from
im(lamination of tho bowels. It was a

bright and promising baby, aged about
two months. Its body was buried at
Bothol church graveyard on Tuesday
afternoon, tho funeral services being
coadneted by Kev. J. I,. Daniel.

Died, on Sunday night, October 22d,
I8UÜ, after a protracted sickness, Mrs.
Jasper Greene, aged about forty years.
1er body was buried on Monday in tho
West family burying ground.
Mrs. Polly Watkins, after a long and

useful lifo, died on last Friday night,
October 20th, 180i>. She was quito an
old lady, being in her 80th year. For
Iifty years she bad hoon a consistent
mouther of t he Baptist church. Sho was
received into tho church by Kev. A. W.
McGuffin, who administered tho ordi¬
nance of baptism. I II all tho relations of
life she was pronounced to he a most ex¬
cellent woman, and passed out of this
world leaving behind hoi a host of
friends and admirers. Sho was truly a
mother in israel. Sho loaves eight sur¬
viving children to mourn their loss.
Her body was buried on Sunday at thu
old family burying ground.

Wo have just received a flue, new
slock of Imported DRUGS and
MEDICINES, which wo will be
pleased to supply our customers
at LOWEST PRICKS.

IMO rvi:IÍM 11 raia
omi CHINA DEPARTMENT.

Tin and Agateware, Lamps and
Glassware always arriving.
Groceries, Pish and Sausago frosh

every week.

NORMAN'S.
Avery Kale, a white man, was hanged

at Newton, H. C., on last Thursday for
mtudorlng George Travis last. year.

À TRAGIC DEATH.

The Accidental Dlsoharge of a Pistol Causes
tho Death ol Endorus Daous.

On last Friday afternoon, 20th instant,
Mr. Endorus Daous was shot and instant¬
ly killed on the batiks of Ohattooga
river, at the Sandy Ford. Ile was goiug
to Georgia, and had just crossed over
tho river, and landed on the Georgia
side. Ho had a 45 calibro Colt's rovolvor
in- a belt, buoklod around his waist. In
taking off tho bolt, tho pistol foll from
tho scabbard ami tho hammor struokl
squarely ou a rook with suoh force that
tho pistol was ilrod. Tho ball outerod
thc lower abdomen and rangod in tho
dirootion of tho heart. Mr. Daous foll
mortally wounded, aud dlod lu a fow
minutes. Ho waa twonty-two years old.
Ile had boou living in Walhalla ono year,
having moved boro with his father, Mr.
Benjamin F. Daous, from Anderson, last
fall. At tho time of his death ho was
going to Goorgla to ovado arrest, for tho
timo being, on a warrant oharglng him
with assault with intent to kill and re¬
sisting oflioors on tho Sunday night pre¬
vious in Souoca. It was a sad and un¬
timely ond of a young man, and ls re¬
corded as a solemn warning to others.
His body was carried to Williamson oil
Sunday for burial. Tho bereaved family
havo tho sympathy of many friends.
Woods Wantod.
Tho Southorn Shuttle and Dobbin Com¬

pany aro now ready to buy timber. Thoy
want about ono thousaud cords. Per-1
simon, dogwood, birch, maple, white
poplar, swootgum, blaekgum and sour-
wood aro tho kinds used. For further
information write W. P. ANOKKKON,

President and Treasurer,
Westminster, S. C.

Preaching Noxt Sunday,
Kev. It. L. Hogers will preach noxt

Sunday at tl o'clock a. m. at Bethel
Presbyterian church.
Proaohing in tho Walhalla Methodist

church next Sunday morning and ovon-

ing at the usual hours by tho pastor, Rev.
J. L. Daniel.
Thoro will bo preaching next Sunday

afternoon at Ebonozor Presbyterian
church at ¡1 o'clock by Hov. J. T,. Daniel.

Neal Caso Continued.
Tho enso against Bill Neal, ox-superin¬

tendent of tho State penitentiary, has
been continued until tho April term of
court for Richland county. It will ho
remembered ho squandered about$11,000
of tho Stato's funds. Tho cbaingaug is
tho right place for him. lt is supposed
ho intends tho next session of tho Logis-
laturo to lix a bolo for him to got ont of.
If any mombor of tho South Carolina
Legislature votes to froo Neal ho ought
to bo beheaded. Ho is no bettor in prin¬
cipio than tho "poor devil" who ¿.toals a
bushel of corn and is soutenced to tho
cbaingaug.
Kcoso-Roodor.
Tho wedding bells aro ringing once

again, and sending forth their chimes in
tho Oakway midst. Mr. J. P. Kcose, of
Walhalla, was happily married to Miss
¡Sonia T. Heeder, daughter of Mrs. II. J.
Heeder, of Oakway, S. C., Octobor 2'2d.
Tho beautiful grays were seen wending
their way toward Souoca, drawing tho
happy couplb, accompanied by Mr. Elijah
Keeso and Miss Eva Heeder, Mr. E. J.
Iluuuioutt and Miss Alma Kay. At 3
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, when tho
bridal party reached Seneca, Kev. I). \V.
liiott came out and greeted thom, and
invited thom into tho welcomo parson¬
age whore tho nuptial knot was soon
tied by Hov. Iliott in his most solemn
and impressive manner. They returned
to tho homo of tho bride at ll o'clock.
At 8 P. M. they wore invited into tho
brilliantly lighted dining room where
tho most delicious refreshments were
served. Tho beautiful bride wore a
handsome dross of castor, trimmed in silk
and passementerie. Wo congratulate Mr.
Reese on winning bis lovely bride. She
is one of Oakway's fairest and most in¬
teresting daughters. Her polished man¬
ners and mild disposition have won for
ber a host of devoted friends who wish,
hor a life-time of unclouded happinosf.
Mr. Recso is Oconeo's popular AudH.n-
and bas noble traits. Ile is ono of Oco-
nee's most, stirring and energetic sons.
On Monday at 0 A. M. the brido and
groom left for their futuro homo (Wal¬
halla). They reached thoir destination
at high noon, whoro a most sumptuous
dinner was served by Mrs. James Sea¬
born. May lifo's choicest blessings rest
upon tho happy couplo. *

0C0NEEITES IN FEDERAL COURT.

Tho Great Mill of Justico Did a Rushing
Riisincss Last Week.

The United States District Court con-
voned in Greenville on Tuesday, 17th in¬
stant. There was a heavy docket of
Some two hundred oases awaiting trial.
A largo proportion was from Oconoe
county. Tho defendants were charged
with sundry violations of the' internal
rovonuo laws. Tho cases from Oconco
havo so far boen disposed of as follows:

. J. Thos. Thrift, three months in Oco¬
nco jail; W. Frank Orr, three months;
John A. Shed, throe months; (»us Can¬
trell, tinco months; John K. Pearson,
throe months; (Miarles Smith, two
months; Win. Roach, (wo months; Wm.
P. SwofTord, tsvo months; Thos. A. Ro¬
chester, ono month; Janies Finohor, ono
month; Jumes Ring, four months; Em¬
ory Hook, four months; Hen Roch, four
months; Thos. li. Woods, three monti's.
Sontoncos suspended: Miles L. Phil¬

lips, W. W. Rochester, Wm. Butt
W. B. Land, not guilty.
No bills: J. II. Cox and Robt. Cobb.
The following eases were continued:

W. R. Turnor, J. II. Cobb, Joo McCall,Robert Dunlap, Stiles (Jobb, Jamos Dun¬
lap, Gerard Q. Smith, John P. Phillips,M. F. Holmes, T. C. Ilunsinger.Marcus E. Moody, nolle prosoqui.

No Right to Ugliness.
Tho woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, hut
ono who would be attractive must keep
ber health. If sho is. weak, sickly and.
all run dowe, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she bas constipation
or kidney trouble, her impure blood will
causo pimple.-., blotches, skin eruptionand a wretched complexion. Electric
Ritters is tho best medicine in thc world
to regulato stomach, livor aud kidneysand to purify tho blood, lt gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,rich complexion. It will n uke a good-lokinz, charming woman Of a run-do,vuinvalid. Only ht) cents at all drugstores.
-0-

Four Killod at a Danoo.

RICHMOND, VA., Octobor 25.-John
and James Flukes and tho young daugh¬
ter of Jamos Sparks wore killed outright
and others wounded at a general fight
at a country danoo, given by John Koo-
vor, at Drip Hock, in Estell county, last
Thursday night. The participants aro
said to Itfayo been drunk.

«o My TiUñh in Valhalla ¡mO Ooónoo
County.

ATLANTA, QA., Ootobor 18,1801»..
Editors of tho KKOWKB COUIÍIEU, Wal¬

hall», S. C.-OontlOmon : AB lt tva» Im¬
possible for me to soo all my mauy
f.vicuas bofol-o leaving. Walhalla, I ask
that you imbiiHh tho following oard i
My business conuootlons are Buch that

I lind lt nocoOBary (much to my regret)
to loavo tho dear old town of Walhalla
(mado doar to mo by associations of
twonty years). I Bhould Uko to have
soon you all ami to havo said good-oyo;
but that was Impossiblo. I, thoroforo,,
take this moans of saying farewell and
God bless you. I wish to thank you all
for tho many aots of klcduoss shown mo
aud my family, and to say that our hearts
will ovor bo filled with grateful romom-
brnuoo of tho samo. My wifo joins mo
in assuring you that it will always bo a
groat ploasuro to soo our frlouds in our
homo in Atlanta, whoro you will always
bo assured of Unding lots of lovo and
woloomo.
To my polltloal frlouds I bog to say,

that I will not bo a uandidato for Clerk
of tho Court, but I fool that I must
thank you for tho support given mo lu
my raeo foin* years ago; aleo, for tho
promise of your support in tho coming
election. lint circumstances aro mich
that 1 will not have tho ploasuro of ask¬
ing a fulfillment of tho promises; yet, I
assure you that I appréciâte thom all tho
HA1110.

In our homo In Atlanta, surrounded by
strangers, wo fool almost lost, tho ono
bright ray of sunshine hoing tho coming
of tho dear old KKOWKB COVUIKK. It ls
like a messenger of love from our many
friends in Walhalla and Oconco.
With a heart full to ovorllowlng with

Badness, I say good-byo.
Sincerely and gratefully yours,

G. W. PltATT.

lils LlfíTíías Saved.
Mr. J. fi. Tally, a prominent citizons of

Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wondorful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tolling of it ho says: !'I was taken with
typhoid fovor, that ran into pneumo¬
nia. My lungs becamo hardonod. I wns
so weak I couldn't evon sit up in bod.
Nothing helped mo. I oxpootod soon to
die with consumption, whon I heard of
Dr. King's Now Discovery. Ono bottlo
gavo groat relief. 1 continued to uso it,and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." Tho marvel¬
lous medicine is thc surest and quickest
euro in tho world for all throat mid
lung trouble. Regular sizo 50 couts
and $1.00. Trial bottles freo at all drugstores iu tho county. Kvory bottlo guar¬anteed.

.-o»--
.,

Mon Murdered-Bandits Escape.

ATCUISON, KANS., October 25.-Not¬
withstanding tho fact that fully 500
armed men surrounded tho island be¬
tween Atcliisou and Doniphan Sunday
night, tho two bandits who Saturday
night killed one man and wounded ano¬
ther, duplicating tho crime near boro
Sunday, while hoing pursued by a posso,
escaping boforo daylight, lt seems that
tho robbors cropt through tho lino of
guards sonio timo during tho night, steal¬
ing a team of horses.

Two deaths at Yoinassoo, S. C., from
yellow fever and another violent caso on
hand. The Governor bas sont a corpsphysicians to tho stricken district.

Removal
I have removed to

the ReidStore with
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,

Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August 10, 1800.

NOTICE!

ONE J. B. MERRILL claims to havo
a power of attornoy gi von him by

mo. All persons aro hereby forwarnod
of having any dealings with Iiim undersaid power of attorney, as tho sanio is
hornby revoked.

SARAH L. KING.
October ll, 1800. 41-48»

CRAIG U
FOR BU

We aro Offoring- Some Rare Ba
Overalls, Hunters* Coats

IF YOU WANT SHOKS OF ANY :d
BEFORE PLACING 1

IN DRY GOODS
We have a nico line of Common
Worsted at Sc., lOo., l2Ac, Inc.,
20o., '¿'¡c. and 80c.

WK HAVE
As good a line of Calico at lc,
fío., 00. and 7c. por yard as youwill lind anywhere.

IN NOTIONS WK SELL
10 Palls White Sowing Thread

for only f>o.
.I Papers Ordinary Pins for 5c.
I l l Agato Huttons for 5o.
I Pair Cotton Towols for .'io.
Ladies' IJndervosts from f>0o. to

$2.60 per nair.
Mon's Undershirts from :!0c. to

$2.i)0 por pair.

. i

>

<
O
c.:

>Vo Mean Business and will TIM
on Anything Td

i

Itospcc
1

L. Ci C

NEW8 IN AÑTAROUND WE8TMIN8TER.

8hn.ou'ng at. a Saw Milt-The Local and
Personal News.

WKSTUINBTKR, Ootobor 25.-Rov. Car¬
lyle Branyon, of Harwell, Qa., will
preach In tho Baptist ohuroh uoxt Sun¬
day morning,*October 3<Hb, atU o'clock,
ana at night. Ho will proaoh trial Her¬
mons with a. view to the pastorateEverybody invited.
Many of our oitlzenB are in Atlanta

seeing tho State Fair. Others will go in
a few days.
There will bo preaoblng at tho West¬

minster M< E. ohuroh noxt Sunday morn¬
ing t.nd evening at tho usual hours, bytho pastor., Publie invited. % »

Capt. io. II. Dagnall loft Monday for

âtlauta to visit his son and daughtor.
e will romatu with them several weeks.
Mrs. J. F. Kellett, Of Pelzer, is visitingher daughtor, Mrs. J. H. Holiday.
Mr. T{ E. Pitts visited Qroonvlllo and

Piodmout last wook,
Hov. J. A. Wilson conducted tho sor-

vloos in tho Presbyterian ohuroh last
Sabbath owing to tho illness of Ttov. S.
L. Wilson, tho pastor. Thoy aro broth-
ors. Tho formor is nu ovangollst of Poo
Doo Presbytery with headquarters at
Dillon, lu Marlon county. Mr. Wilson
returned on TuoBday, leaving his brothor
much hotter.
A White man by tho nanto of Andrew

Brown aud a negro named Ol a rene o
Mooro got in a diûioulty at Pnyno's sawmill, six milos from Wostmiustov, last
Thursday and exchanged four shots
apiece with borrowed pistols. Noithor
of thom woro soriously hurt. Ono bul-
lot ontorod tho faco of tho nogro and
found lodgment in his neck. Brown's
llosh was slightly punoturod by ono bul-
lot. Thoy woro saw mill hands.
Spmo farmers havo commenced sowingwheat.
Mrs. Jool E. Jones, of Fort Madison,

spont a fow days rooontly with friends
in Westminster. Sho returned homo
Monday.

Hov. Josoph T. Dendy, of Kershaw, is
expeotod homo Friday to. spend several
days. A. !.. QOSSKTT.

.--««»~-

Tho socrot of health is to koop tho
blood puro and full of strength. When
a man or woman loses llesh and vitality,
I hero is something wrong in tho blood.
Tho start of it is likoly to bo in tho stom¬
ach or bowolB, and if thoy aro put in
ordor tho troublo gradually Btops.Consumption ÍB a gorm disoase, but if
tho blood is good, and tho lungs kopt
strong and hoalthy, tho germs cannot
lind a place to lodge and aro cast off.
If thoro's a weak Bpot, tho gorm will
lind it. Evon after that, strong and
puro blood will strengthen tho lungs BO
that thoy eau gradually rid themselves
of tho gorms. It is by creating strengthand purity that Dr. Piorco's Golden Medi¬
cal Discovory cures consumption and
other disensos. It makes ono gain flesh
-not flabby, oily fat, but sound, linn,
useful, hoalthy llesh. Hundreds of
patients havö tostillod to its wonuorfullybeneficial offocts in many disoases and
especially in incipient consumption.

Clemson Cadots Will Go to Stato Fair.

KKOWKK, S. C., Ootobor 2-1.-It is
pretty well Bottled that tho donison
cadets will attend tho State Fair. Major
Gus Shanklin, commandant of tho corps,
went to Columbia last week to make ar¬

rangements for tho trip, and returned
day boforo yestorday. Ho says tho
oadots will camp back of tho fair grounds,
on tho site occupied by thc camp of tho
voluntoor troops in tho Spanish war. All
tho details have not been sottlcd yet, but
tho boys will loavo (/berry's by specialtrain, probably on Wednesday midnight,November 8th; roach Columbia forbreakfast and stay until Friday night.This will givo two days down thero and
onablo tho boys to BOO tho fair and somo
of tho girls very well. A dress paradowill l)o had on tho fair grounds.

President Ilart/.og has had a specialpolicing of tho Collcgo grounds for somo
time past as a precaution against sm <\)-
pox, Idlors aro required to movo on.

DANIEL RAVKNKL.

A SYMPHONY

IN COLORS.
Tho magnificent display of Calleóos,

Ginghams, PcrcaloB, Satteons and Out¬

ings I havo on my shelves must bo neon

to bo appreciated. Many of tho former

have boon taken for woo! goods, and ono

lino resembles silk so closely that a lady
shopper was deceived at a distance of

five feet. I Boll tho standard brands at

five couts.

I would call special attention to my

lino of Jeans, Cassimeres, Virginia Ker¬

seys, l.insoys, Eiderdown, Daisy Cloth,
Hod, White and Blue Flannels, Blankets,
Shootings, Shirtings, Long Cloths, Cam¬

brics, »to. Yours for cloth,

IfJJIfiilliL
This woi 1 belongs

J to tho cnorgotic.

5~READY
SINESS.
rgains in Clothing-, Overcoats,
and Shoes of Every Kind.

ND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE J IS
fOUH FALL ORDER.

il
O
o
?/<

O
<
ld
50 ,

H
:»:
5)

co
i

IT WILL PAY YOU
To BOO our lino of Cotton Checks
at lo. and ¡"ic.

GOOD LINE
Rod and White Flannels from
12Jc. to 45o.

IN HEAVY GROCERIES
Wo aro soiling nfl follows, in no
less amount than $1.00, nt this
price, and that for cash only:
17 pounds Granulated Sugar, tl,
10 pounds Standard Soda, ¿5c.

THY A SACK
Of our Tinco P's Flour and you
will buy no other. Every sack
guaranteed.

int You Right. Got Our Price,
rou Biay Want.

itfully,

/RAIG,

IrV« Statte,

Anita, Iowa, nov voa his country during tho
lat« war at tho oxponso of his health. TM
ru ry concerning bis restoration to noaUhia given bolow in his own words:
"When I relumed from the army myConstitution was broken down* I cof¬
fered extreme nervousness* and Indi¬
gestion. Physicians did not help meuntil one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv¬
ine, and today I am in better health
than I luve been for thirty years."

DR. MILES'

NorvÊno
is sold by nil druggists on guarantee,first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Union Mooting.

Union meeting of tho socoiid division
of tho Boavordam Association will moot
with tho Connoross Baptist church on
Saturday before the fifth Sunday luOcto-
bor at 10 o'clock a. m.

Devotional services half hour.
Enrollment of delogatos.
Sermon at ll o'olook by Hov. A: W.

MoGuflin.
Bocess one hour.
Afternoon session.
Query: What is tho greatest need of

our oh iirob cs to-day to bo niod ol
churches as given us in tho Now Testa¬
ment ? Itov. A. W. MoGuffln,
Quory 2d : Is not mission work in our

midst for tho bottormont of our people ?
If so, should wo not do moro for it ?
John Tannery.
Sunday morning Sunday school mass

mooting. Address by tho moderator.
Sermon at ll o'olock by Kev. P. J.

Vermillion. ,

S. 0. SMITH, for Committee
Tho Road Question.

BATTI.K CllBKK, S. C., October 21.180».
-Messrs. Editors : I havon't timo to
write a local this morning, but if you
fool disposed to do so you can inform
Mr. J. J. Haley that tho road loading
from Damascus to Long Crcok,vby my
house in School District No. 01, has not
been worked this year and is in bad con¬
dition, although all of tho commissioners
have been up and said tboy would havo
it worked, hut still it is not dodo.

Yours truly,
M. H. LKK.

Last wool a Philadelphia doctor, who
is 123 years old, married a woman of 40.

We Are
Ready for
Business!-
"OUR STORE ROOMS..
ARE FULL OF NICE
NEW GOODS.

NOW is tho time lo buy your-
School Hoy Jeans at. 10c.
One-half Wool Joansat. 12Jc.
The host Heavy Jeans at. 25o.
All-Wool Kirsoys at. 25c.
Coed Wool Cassimers at. 5r;.
23-inoh All-Wcol Flannel at. 12Jo.
23-inch Twilloi Flannel at. 15c.
:>:>-inch Skakor Klannel at...... ;10c.
fid-inch Waterproof Flannel at. f>()c.

New Patterns in Cloaking
At 50c., 75o, and $1.00,

All 0-4 Wide.

30-inoh Dress Flannel at 2."»o. lo_ ;55c.
Blue and Black Beaver at.$1.00.
Tho liest Yard-wide Bleaching on

earth for. 5c.
Milich English Covert Cloth for

Ladies Dresses at. 10c.
Fino New Stylo Plaid, tho latest,

at 121c., 25c. and. ftOo.
liest Calico, any brand, at. 5o.
A lot of Short-length Calicos for... ilio.

A LOT OF MIXED ODDS AND ENDS
-OF-

Children's Shoes
to bo sold for 25 cont«.

m. w.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

SENECA; - - s. c.

I

QCONKK COUNTY,
SOUTH CAHOI.INA.

For tho convonionco of tho taxpayors
I will bo at tho followlug placos for tho
collection of taxes:
Westminster, Monday and tuesday,

November 20th and 21st
Seneoa, Wednesday and Thursday, No¬

vember 22d and 23d.
Fort Hill, Friday, November 24tb, from

10 A. M. to 8} P. M.
The office at tho Court House will bo(olosod on the days I am absout at tho ;abovo places. J. lt. .KAY,

County Treasurer.

Mr. J. Dudley Haseldon, formor cbalr-
tnau of tho present State Hoard of oon-
troll, is out in a card In which, among
other thing«, he aooueos Ouzts of oavoB-
dropping. Eavesdropping, of oourso,
is a low down busiuosH; but nftor all, tho
question 1B did tho eavosdroppors toll
tho truth? Don't loao sight of tho malu
iSKUO.

Tho prlzo fight botwoon Joffroys and
Sbarkoy is to tako placo on Friday, No-
vombor 8.

Tho following is trio program of tho
union nusothigoi Ibo, lower" tllstrlot of
Bonvordnm Aßsooiatlon. Plaoe, Shiloh,
Andorson County. Timo, Ootobor 2$th
and 29th. lutrqduotory Hermon by Kev.
H. M. Allon on Saturday morning.

let Quory: What is the duty of ohuroh
to pastor ? Disoussod by A. H. Sullivau
and H. M. Alleu.
2d Quory: Why should a ohuroh hold

stated mootlugs for prayer sorvico ? Dls-
ousBod by Rev. A. P. Marott, Hov. R. W.
Noison and M. C. Harton.
Sunday sohool mass mooting 8unday

morning. Lesson taught by Hov. XI. Tú.
Allon.
Missionary sormou at ll n, m. by Rev.

J. M. McGuire.
J, H. IlAJIJtlS,
H. A. StTM.IVAN,
M. C. BAIITON,

Commlttoe.
Tho small and Interesting town of

Piokous is to have a largo cotton mill,
ns already mentioned iu UIOBO columns.
A commission for a $300,000 mill has
boon Boourcdand $100,000 lins boon stib-
Borlbod. Work on a 10,000 spindle mill
is to commence about January 1st.

Fine Seed Rye,
at Schumacher's,

large Highland Potatoes,
at Schumacher's.

Good Cabbages to Make Kraut,
at Schumacher's.

Harris Lithia Water, Ginger Ale,
Soda Water, Carbonated Water,
also Cherry Phosphate on Tap,

THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.

Goods Delivered Free in Town.

J a &i Ja Sa
WESTMINSTER. S. C.

OUR NEW GOODS, JUST RECEIVED, A ¡»IC EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.
WE HAVE BOUGHT SO AS TO GIVE YOU PECFECT SATIS¬

FACTION. LOOK AND BE CONVINCED.

Outing FlannolB, all styles. ßo.Dross Ginghams. . ßo.
Yard-wide Sea Island. . ßo.
Soo our Yard-wido'.Columbus" Bleaching nt. . ßo.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERY"!
Soo our "Columbia" Gents' Half Hose-best on earth-at.,. ..160.Unrivaled for tho price aro our Ladies' Hoso, at.10o.

Romombor that wo always carry aoomploto lino of Clothing, Gouts' Furnish¬ing Goods, Stoves, Furniture--and always at lowest prices.

WESTMINSTER, S. C.

W. D.LESLY&CO
THE CASH STORE.

Havo a full lino of Dry Goods for you to look nt.
Two or lb roe. Handsome Patterns of Black Brocaded Skirt Goods.All we want Is to show and price our SHOES.
Farmers wanting empty Hurrels to put Sorghum in cnn get thom here.Wo haye half a car on limul, both wood and iron hoops.Wo aro still giving moro GROCERIES for tho money than anybody else.A fow of our malu things aro :
Three cakos of Good Laundry Soap for 5 couts."
IS pounds Good Green Coffco for $1, and a Good Parched Coffee for 15cents a packago and a Sllvor Knlfo or Fork with overy package,irbucklo's, Lion anil other Coffees at ll cents per pnekagc.Hrlng us your Chickens and Eggs. You may bring some of the OldHens now. Yours, fte.»

W. J>- T^SiT^Y «Kr. CJO.V
"W estminstol

T. E. Alexander,
Livery,
Feed
and
Sale
Stable.

Fertilizers
nial
I>ynainito
on

Hand
nil
Ibo
Yoar
(Ton nd.

OFFICE IN STABLE, WALHALLA, S. C.

CLOTHING FOR OLD MEN,
CLOTHING FOR YOUNG MEN/

CLOTHING FOR BOYS 1
See bur Stock of Clothing before

you buy your Fall Suit. We can save
you money.

Yours truly,
C. W. Pitchford Co.


